
was removed to Christiana for burial to-
day.

An umbrella storj has been started on
Front street.

Crade or 1'aptla.
Tbe following is the percentage of tbe

pupils of James street hicher grade sec-

ondary school for April, 1883 :

ACLAeS.

Laura Sleber 99 Clara Stauffcr 62
Gertrude Halbacb..:38 Mary Munson 10
Fred. J.ulz 97 Elmer Brlnscr. 54
Charles Foil 'M Gertrude Broslus... 52
Chas.Sener 94 William Long 40
Frank Smith 93 Hamle Stauter. 44
Annie Buehrle 89 Peter Flick 42
Emma Long 8"i Bertha Amwake... 39
Christ Flick 75 Annie Smith 28
Will Smith 73 Carrie Benedict.... 24
Gertie Zeclier fi'J

B CLASS.

Ed. Gllgore 99Cora Gumpr 51

Richard Adams 99 Laura Urey 51

Krcd King K! Chas. Fiagg 49

Harriet Ilcdncka... 81 Mamle. Miley 49
Benedict Hacker... 78 Patrick McEvoy.... 49

Harriet Gost 7.1 Emma Roth 48

Walter McCoskev.. 70 Floni Miles 47
Harry Leyden. ...'. G7 AinellaKuutz 41

Luclia Bausrnan.... Ella Meckley 30
Mamie Lutz or, Lizzie Rote :58

MoryK fewope l Mamie Thomas 32
David Evans l KmanuelGouipt.... VJ

Kutle O'lJiyun CO Ida Glbbs 21

Returning to China.
Rev. Charles Leaman, accompanied by

bis wife and two children, left Lancaster
to return to China, via Ban Francisco, to
lesume bis labors as a missionary to China.
Rev. Leaman is a native of this county, a
brother of Win. Leaman, esq , of this city,
and went to China as a missionary in 1874.
A year ago he came home via the Red
Sea, Suez Canal and Mediterranean, to visit
America. Sinco his arrival be has been
spending the most of his time with friends
and relatives in this county. He is an
earnest and able minister, about ii8 years
of ago, and returns to his field of labor in
recuperated health. His many friends iu
Lancaster county wish him and his family
a safe voyage to the land of the Celestials.

Charged IVltn Larceny.
Jesse Baylor, of Washington borough,

was arrested on complaint of Rufus Ger-lac- b,

who charges him with having stolen
on Saturday last a silver watch. The
watch was afterwards found in Saylor's
house. Saylor was taken before Alderman
Spurrier last evening, and in default of
bail was committed to the county jail for
a hearing on Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock.

7 he Mwenurrchor flail.
The corner-ston- e of the new M;cnncr-cho- r

hall will be laid afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Tho M:unnorchor will meet
at their present liall at 3 o'clock and will
be escorted by the city band to the site of
the new building. The ceremonies will
be open to the public.

Forestalling the Market.
Win. SchaefTer, crocoryman, oi West

King street, was arrested this morning by
Officer Leaman for purchasing produce iu
the city markets to sell again. He had a
hearing before Alderman A. F. Donnelly,
aud was discharged on payment of a (iuo
and costs, amounting to over $0.

ABcecftion Thursday.
To morrow will be Ascension Thursday

aud will be kept, as a holy day in many of
the churches.

At St. James, at H o'clock a. m. the
Holy Communion will be celebrated with
full choral service

In the Far Went.
Tho Daily Gazette, April 2G, of Colorado

Springs, Col., announces the arrival there
on that day, of the Raymond excursion
party from the Eastern states. It includes
Miss Myra L. Dock, of HarriBburg, and
Samuel aud J. M. Denlinger, of this
couury.

Literary Kuiertalnnient.
A musical and literary entertainment, which

promise to be very unlovable, will be given
in the basement el the first Relormed church
Friday evening, by the young tolksot the
church. The juice of admission is hut ten
centH, iinl the uilalr should be well patronized.

It

nuusehoKt Market.
UA1RV.

)g32c
Cup cheese, "cups ,r'C

Collage cheese, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese ft lump 81UC

POI'LTItT.
Chickens fl pair (live) ....Jl1.25

" fl piece (cleaned) 50Ji7.rc
Pigeons, tf pr ....OfioC
Turkeys, lire 1 up

cleaned, fi ft ....2022c
Ducks cleaned..... GUc

Geese live 11.40
VKOBTABI.KS.

Beans, Lima, ?1 qt
Carrots f bunch 5C
Cabbage, ) head 515c
Head salad :5c
Potatoes fl Kpk J.1ffl5c

" a Imu 'MUSI
Sweet Potatoes pk ..irijji'ic
Unions fl pk
Radishes?) bunch. mc
Soup Beans fl qt ....l'-'QlO-c
Salsify fl bunch 10f!
Turnips 1 i pk
Celery pr. bunch .".'."j'ia'isc
Rhubarb ioc

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter j3 qt 25e
Eggs?! doz 15c
Lard fi o... ...... ....... .......... lie
Miuco Meat 11 fi 124C

vruitb.
App'es, fl i pk ... .20S25C
Bananas fl doz 50c
Chestnuts, fl qL
Cranberries, fi qt 18C
Cocoanuts each 8VlC
Currants, dried, fl ft ioc
Dried Apples fl qt IOC

" Peaches f! qt ...12c
Lemons p doz...... .'""i220c
Oranges fl doz 12S50C

FIbH.
Black Vrft, ft ft 1215c
Cattish fl ft 12C
Cod ft ..-- . ..... liaise
Herring fl doz 40C
Mullets, fl ft ioc
It crcii ".'.'"".'."l2ic
Smells. V) B IOC

Salmon fl A 15c
OUtl 12c
oUck' .r. IvC

It 11 ill) II !, I 7jl
J IKtJ. ! "yj
fc J1M(1. 25GUC

MKATS.
Beet fl qt. front 810c

Ill II(a 1012c
Beet steak, fl ft 1218c

" Roast (rib) fl . 1820c
" (chuck) $! ft

" Corned, $1 ft ,".".'.'.i214C
" Dried, fl ft 35C

Bologna dried
Pressed beet per ft
Bacon ft ft.............. ....... ......
Calves Liver 'U
Ham, sliced, ft ft
Ham, whole ft ft !r.""!!!ioo.
Lamb fl ft 152TC
Mutton If) ft 12lo

12lCc
Shoulder ft ft
Sausage ft ft., I516c" smoked ft ft ..........1()C
V CHI t3 .. 12l.r)C
j. llli(llll ilC

DRAIN.
Corn ft ous... ............. ........ . ..
Clovcrsccd, fl bus..... .f9.5t)10..ri0
rlour p qr.... ...... -- -. ... 75S1.2J
Corn weal, ft qt )t
Oatmeal ft ft (ic
Hny Tlmcthy ft ton W71S

" Clover fl ton r I)
VrtLIS W U US .iO

v r UU3. 705O
Timothy Seed fl bus J.O0
Wheat ous ...$1.07L10
Flaxseed, fl bus rioo
Hungarian, fl bus 91 i

Orchard Grass, ft bus 9'' !'
Hemp, ft bus.; V r
Herd Grass, fl pus tl Ml
Kane Seed, ft b" ..S3 5005 (IU

SPJSVZAL MOTIOJM.

N oboot should neglect a cough. Take Hale's
Honey el lloreuound and Tar instanler...I)ll,.n n, .i i.A A..n Ann .fK.....

myllwdeod&w

The nulrltlvo properties oi Colden's Liquid
Bocf Tonic sustain the body without solid
leoil. Coldcn't ; no other.

Tho worst forms oi liver disease cured by
Simmons Liver Hcgulator.

Dyes will color any thing any
color, and never latl. Tho easiest and best
way to economize. 10 cents, at all druggists.

UtTB UOOOS.w

BOWERS &
Just opened this week an immense

to give you an idea what they are. Our stock
ceive a anotuer immense lot 01 nuw puiMjiun

LACE CURTAINS.
AN IMMENSE LOT OPENED THIS WEEK IN ECRUE AND WHITE.

We also received this week a special bargain in BLACK SILK at $1.00. We guarantee this to be the best in
this city for the

REAL BARGAINS IN COLORED SILKS. BARGAINS IN SUMMER SILKS.

Also ask see the GREAT RELIEF CORSET, best and most Comfortable Corset made.

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

PKNINO DAILY.o

JOHN

up in the OF THE ART at Prices.
Full Lines of Cuffs, &c.

JOHN S. GIVLER.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists el internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the nkln white, soft and smooth. ItJ
contains no poisonous n ugs. l at druggists.

" The headache in my case was one of long
ttandiiti, but Dr. Jlenson'x Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills conquered.'" C. T. Reiner, German
Minister et the Gospel, Leslie. O. 50 cents at.
druggists.

Tlic lru; ina'uvlul antidote; see advertise-
ment of Mininoiw Liver Kefjulator.

Ho to II. it. cociinin'M nrug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's A'cvt National Jlyes. For bright
ni'Hsuiiil tSuruliility et are uneqiialetl.
Color liom - to 5 pounds. Directions in Kng-11-ilia-

lieiinuu. Vricu. 15 cents.

ISrown'H Housebote! Panacea
Is tl' most elective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will uuwt surely quicken the blood
wliclhcr tiikcn internally or applied exter-
nally, auo thereby more certainly KEL1EVE
TAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it 1h warranted dou-bl- o

the slrcnxth than any other similar prepa.
ration.

Itcurrs pain in the Side, Hack or ISowelf,
Sore Throat, lUumuiatlum, Toothache, and
ALL AUIIbS, and is The Ureat Believer el
i'aln. " UKOWX'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A teaspoonlul el
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water sweet-
ened. If prclorred, taken at bedtime, will
11IIKAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

inayl-T.Th,F-

When Tbere'a a Will There's a Way.
who has the will to try Thomas

Kclcctrlc Oil. will Hiircly And the way to re-bu- st

hcaltn, In cases of bronchial affections,
Hore throat, pains, etc.; and as an internal re-
medy, It Is Invaluable. For sale by II. It.
Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 12& North Queen
street.

KKSCUKU FKU91 DEATH.
The lollowliiRstatementot William J. Cough

In, el Somcrville, Mass., is ao remarkable that
we bet? to ask for it the attention of our read
ern. lie says : "In the fall et 16701 was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesli. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 wasadmlttcd to the City Hospital.
Whllethere the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
lint a friend told mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
BAI-SA- FOIt THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a bf ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a" tl gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
and to lay 1 leel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I wrilethls hoping you will It, be
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUTHE LUNUS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 1

have taken two bottles and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv U. It. Cochran, 137 Jforth Oucen street

MAitKlAtiXS.

MoBrur Ebkrlt. On the 30th et April, 1883,
by the Kev. W. T. Gerhard, at; liU lestuence.
No 3lEastOrango streHt, Mr. John Murphy
to Mrs. Lety Eberly, both et Lancaster Cl'y.

Itd&w
Ernst Dikkelbero. At the house et the

bride's parent by Kev. F. P. Mayaer. George
Ernst to Kmo Dinkelberg, both of this city.

L

UKA.TUH.

Iu tliU city, on the 1st lutt.,
Slii. tt cunda HolUngor, aged 80 years.

Tho relatives and friends of the latnlly are
respectfully invited to attend the luneral from
the et Mrs. Henry, No. 605 East
Mar Oil itrcet, on Thursday at 2
o'clock. Interment at St. Anthony's ceme-
tery. ll

Scballer. In this city, on the 30th inst.,
George Scballer, 6.1 years, 3 months and
1 7days.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral irom
his late residence. No. 42 South MulDcrry
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Interment at Shrelner's cemetery. It

If&tr ADVMHTIM2JS.EliTli.

ANT1CD.-- A UININO-KOO- GIKL,w Apply at the GRAPE IIUT1SL.. It
NO MIHTAKK, BUT l'UKCHASKMAKK genuine YaraClsar for 5c. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
8TORE.

SALK.-O- M TI1UKSDA Y, MAT 3,
will be sold at No. 315 church

Htrcot. the entire lot el nearly new
and KITCHEN FURNITURE, together

with a lot or Fine Perfumery and Barber's
Supplies. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, when
terms will be made known by

HENRY WELSCH,
.lACOn GUHDAKEK, AuCt. It

1.1 NK OIT LOKKILLAKU'SArilLL Tobacco. Rebecca takes the
lead at 10 cents per plug at

FRONT;CIUAR
STORE.

SALK TUK VKKY URSIKAIILKI.MK commodious three-stor- y brick TEN-ROOME- D

DWELLING, having gas, bath, hot
and colli water, range and cellar heater, situ-
ated on the northwest corner of East Walnut
and North Christian streets. This property is
in first class condition.

Terms easy. Possession given immediately.
JOHN H. METZLER,

3tdS,W,&S No. South Duke St.

NOT1UB.
canal Company,)

Corner Lexington and Davis Streets,
Baltimore May 3, 1883.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing et tbe stockho ders of this compaav will
be held at the ofllco in Baltimore on MON-
DAY, MAY II. 1883, at I o'clock p. m., for the
election et oiilcers and managers lor tbe en-
siling year.

l lie transfer books will be clcsed on SAT-
URDAY, the 5th inst, and remain cloied until
after the election. By order.

ROBERT D. BROWN,
may2-12t-a Treasurer.

LANCASTEK DAILY rNTEIXIGENGEK! WEDNESDAY MAY 2, 1883

XEW ADVJSRTlHEMEltTB.

WHITE GOODS
AT

HURST, Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
stock of Novelties in WHITE GOODS. These goods are handsome and should be seen

of HAMBURG and SWISS EMBROIDERIES is larger than ever, having just re
turn ra.

Silk oQered
money.

REAL

to

Anyone

publish

I!oLLiN(!F.u

residence
afternoon

aged

general

BCXWEKS & HTTKST,
QUEEN STREET.

S. G1VLER
OPENING DAILY.

LANCASTER, PA.

Made

HOUSE-
HOLD

NEW

AKUA1NS JN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !B

LACE CURTAINS.

New Styles in Gents' Suitings, Pantaloonings &c.

HIGHEST STYLli Reasonable
Neckwear, Collars, Hosiery, Gloves,

NO. 25 EAST KZLNTC STREET,

1UHL1U

UARTMAN'S.YELLOW

ELECTION

AltVJlK'J'ISEaiMNTS.

ZEI LER k WOODWARD'S Wholesale and Retail MUSIC STOKE,

No, 38 WEST KING STREET.

We have THIS DAY xecolved the LARGEST and FINEST LOT of llornois. Guitars, Binjos,
Gorman Ac ord- - ons. Blow Acinrdtnns and Violins ever brought to this city. The instru
n cuts are all Imported, with a lew exceptions the Guitars being made In this country Ascv.ry one should know, American Guitars are the best. They nr the best and cheapest the
ii arket affori.'s. We purchase these instruments In large quintitles and there 'ore can oiler
them at the lowest cash prices. Decker Bros., Haines Bro. and Stuit. & Bauer Pianos. Mason
A Hamlin Organs. Sold for ea- h at the lowest 11 mi res, or on the instalment plan. Full line,
of Organelles, Aiistons, Ilarmoneltes, Ac. All the LATEST Sheet Music.

lEUKUK FAUNKSTOUH,

( BAIR'S

14 EAST KING STREET,
Offers the following attractions iu the

Dress Goods Department.
Enibroidored Sattoen and Zephyr Robes at Greatly Reduced Price-- .

Linen Lawns, 25 and S7A

Newest Styles iu French Sattcons and Scotch Zephyrs,
Nun's Veilings, all French Begos, 25 inches wide, 25 cents.
Dress Cloths iu all (Jualitios.
Cloth Flannels.
White Suitiugs for Seaside and Country.
Grey and Brown Suitiugs for Steamer and Travehuj; Suits.
Euclish Jersey Gloves. Garnet, Blue, Crushed Strawberries, Black and Tans.

tatrc;

OLD

cents.

wool

Face

Black Kid Gloves iu all the popular makes and sryles, Hook, Button aud
aud always at the Lowest Prices.

GrEOEGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 BAST KING STREET,

JVKII' AJtrAJtTISlCMJSNTa.

MY UllDIKt FKU.11 F1KST IIANuS1KUY cash and sell the best goods for the
money In the city at

HARTMAN'S YKLI.OW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

MOICi: UIUAKMAKWANTKD.-TE- N
Immediately on $1.00 and

$l 60 work, at JtEECE'S,
It No. 114 fcouth Queen Street.

UOK HKNT. THIS STOKK KOOM, NO. 35
Jl North Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Rtngwalt. Apply to

J 1IOS. E.FRANKLIN.
fob7.8.!,104eodtfd No. 13) East King St.

Lancaster County National Bank, )
May 1, 1SS1. (

riiHE ruaru oir uirkutoks have
JL this day declared a dividend et five and

one-ha- lf per cent., payable on demand.
F II. BRENEMAN,

may2-2tl&t- w Cashier.

FRUnr 5c. HAVANA UIOAlt,YKLI.OW in the city, made and for sale
'"'

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

BOWMAN & WtAVER'3 VKL.H- .-P brated Lancaster county CREAMKRY
BUTTER, made from fiesh cieim every
mornim?. Families supplied. No disappoint-
ment in delivery.

CIIAS. W. ECKERT,
12!) East King street,

It Sole agent lor Lancaster.
1 KUUUKY FOB SAL.E.

A

GROCERY STORE
In a large manufacturing country town.
House, More, otore Fl.xtuies and a full lineo"
GROCERIES. The whole can be bought lor
less than $2,500.

Inquire atttie
al-lm- d " INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

T 1TKKAKV UNTEKTjVINMKST,

The joung folks et the FIRST REFORMED
,. CHURCH will give a

Literary and Musical Entertainment,
in tne B.ipement et the Church on FRIDAY
EVENING, MAY 4, at 7J-- J o'clock. Tickets of
a.lTilsjlon, 10 cents, to be had at the door on
the evening of the entertainment. A pleasant
time mav be anticipated. "All are Invited."

m2 2cd

IRAKOFIKK INSURANCE CUnl'ANI
C--

l

T
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AG KNTS,

No. 19 East King Street.
ml2 0mdM.W&SR

KW CLOTHING FAKLUB.N

Jno. J. Smaling,

TAILOR,
Would be pleased to have you call, at his

PARLOR,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE THE

Latest Novelties,
FOR

Men's Wear,
Imported direct lor our trade.

SECOND FLOOR, BABBLE FRONT.
may2-lwd- B

LANCASTER, PA.

& CO.

GEO. F. RATHVON

AT--

STORE. )

LANCASTER, PA.

tiliW AJH'JHlTliSJSAIJMTS.

A FULL. ASSOKloIKNT OF URIAH AN1
Apple-woo- d Pines. Wooden Pines from

Si. up, at
JIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

TlfTKlMIKSDAy, DIAV 3, 1883.

Of, By and For the
People.

Oak Hall is a great labor ex-
change for a large class of this
community.

Oak Hall is owned and man-
aged entirely in Philadelphia in-

terests.
Oak Hall has always aimed

to win and hold friends by fair
methods of dealing.

Oak Hall gives to Philadel-
phia the most complete organi-
zation in America for the retail
trade in Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing.

Everybody has heard this
very often, but justas the season
for buying Spring Clothing
comes on it is timely and proper
that we should say it all again.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Streets.

J." MARTIN CO.

-T- I1E-

46 MATHEE"
KID GL0TE

IS THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

lace without hooks to catch or strain
thc'kid. Thoy are instantly laced or unlaced
by the sinplo pulling of the cords They fit the
hand perfectly, and excel all others for dura-
bility and simplicity oi construction, case and
quickness in operation.

&LL SHADES. ALL SIZES.
Every Pair Warranted.

FOR ONLY BY

J. B. MRTDf & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prinoe StSi

LANCASTKR.PA.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MAT 2. 1883.

IRISH AFFAIRS.
MEWS FROM OLD KB1N UY CABLE.

Uelaney and Thomas Plead Guilty to the
Charge of Mnrder and are Sentenced

to be Hanged.
Dublin, May 2. Patrick Delaney aud

Thomas Caffrey, two more of the men
charged with participation iu the murders
of Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mn
Burke in Phoenix park on the evening of
the Gth of May, were arraigned for trial
this morning. They created a sensation
in the court room by pleading guilty to
the charge against them. They were both
sentenced by Judge O'Brien to ba hanged
on the 2d of June next.
The Prisoners Give Some Facts About the

Murders.
In pleading guilty Delaney said he was

forced to go to the park by the society to
which he belonged. Ho saw the murders
committed, but took no part iu them. lie
went to the park in Kavanagh's car. Kav-ana- gh

and Carey, he said, speak the truth.
The murders were committed by Joe
Brady and Timothy Kelly and by nobody
else.

Caffrey said he had to go to the park
under pain of death and that ho did not
know what was going to happen until
twenty minutes before the murders were
committed.

A tiecalcltraui Nationalist Remanded.
Cork, May 2. A prominent member of

the Nationalist party, named Murphy, has
been remanded for trial for refusing to
testify at a private iuquiry.

HAlUilSUUKU MEWS.

Proceedings in the Legislature.
Special Dispatch to the Imtkllioesceb.

Hariiisbukg, Pa., May 2. In tbo Scu-at- e

to day House bills were favorably re-

ported as follows : To prevent political
assessments ; to prevent perilous perform-
ances ; to regulate salaries in Philadelphia
with amendment reducing the salaries
provided in the bill from $8,000 to $G,000.
Tim So n at n bill to authorize the state Gall
ery commissioners to sell and purchase
real estate, which was recalled from the
governor, was amended so as to provide
that little expense for the proposed new
rule for hatching houses with improve-
ments shall not exceed the amount ob-

tained by the silo of the old property. The
following bills passed finally : House bill
to rejieal an act authorizing clerks of mar-
kets to weigh butter, lard and sausage ;

Senate bill permitting the killing el Eng-
lish sparrows.

In the llonxe.
Mr. Zeiglcr submitted a resolution for

final adjournment on Juno Gth; on which
no motion was taken. Tho House pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the bill for
the assessment and collection of mercan-
tile and other state license tax ; the bill
was discussed until the hour of adjourn
mont.

Stray lirecnbackers.
A number of Greenback-Lab- or leaders,

anionic them Thos. A. Armstrong, Chair-
man Heath, Congressman JJrumm and ex
Senator Parker, will meet thia afternoon
iu this city, to decide whether to nominate
a state ticket.

OAVK HIMSKL UP.

Ta&tnt; the Chances of Being Acquitted of
murder Coram lied Under Strong

Provocation.
Bismarck, Dak., May 2. William A.

Wilson, from Mouse lliver, gave himself
up yesterday for killing a mau named
Bailey last mouth. It seems that Bailey
had killed a settler, taking his wife's
money and other offects, and Wilson was
the leader of the crowd iu taking Bailey
tojustice. Bailey attempted to get away
from the citizens and fired at Wilson, who
fired in return, the hall taking effect iu
Bailey's stomach. The latter, bofero ex-

piring, confessed the murder of a man
S.mcd Woodruff last December, and that

he throw the body into Mouse river.

A Proposition to Bulla a New Railroad.
Easton, Pa., May 2. At a meeting of

the board of trade last night, a proposi-
tion of W. S. Moorehead aud W. T.
Witte, of Philadelphia, to build a road
from Easton and Bangor, and aftcrwardB
extend it to Scranton, was accepted and a
committco was appointed to secure the
right of way through Easton. Tho road
is to be known as the Easton & Bangor
railroad. It is understood that the road
will connect with the Pennsylvania rail-

road at Phillipshurg, N. J.

THE KEYSTONE 1'OI.LIeKT ACCluENl'.

Ueatb of the Fourth Victim of the .explosion
Ashland, Pa., May 2. Charles Tyler,

one of the men injured by the explosion
at the Keystone colliery on Monday, died
late last night after great suffering. Tyler
is the fourth victim of the explosion. Ho
leaves a wife and six children in poor cir-
cumstances. Courad Walter, the other
injured man, has entirely recovered.

Busy Tobacco Market in San Francisco.
San Francisco, May 2. A large crowd

was in attendance yesterday morning to
purchase tobacco revenue stamp?. By 8

o'clock $50,000 worth had been sold. Tho
revenue department state that during the
siege last evening over $125,000 worth
were sold.

Oil on Fire.
AllentowN, Pa., May 2. The axle of

an oil car on the Lehigh & Susquehanna
railroad broke last night at Tieiohler's
station, and the oil becoming ignited, five
cars with their contents were burned. Tho
tiacks were damaged and travel was im-

peded until this morning.
m

Miners Striae ac shenaniloab.
SnENANDO.vn, Pa., May 2. Work at No.

4 colliery, of the Lehigh Valley company
was stopped today by a strike of the
loaders. They have been loading 22 cars
a day, but now refuse to load more than
16. Hence the strike.

A Verdict el Not Guilty In the Ueacliamp
vase.

Wilmington, Dol., May 2. An Every
Evening special from Ridgway, Md., says
that the jury in the Beachamp case came
in at 2 o'clock with a verdict of not
guilty.

Two Young Girls Hnrned to Heath.
Bailey's Harbor, Wis., May 2. Wm.

Jackson's residence here was destroyed by
fire this morning and his daughters, Olive
and Bertha, aged respectively 7 and 12
years, perished in the flames.

Postmaster Appointed.
Washington, May 2. John H. James

has been appointed postmaster at Nanti-cok- e,

Fa.

WEATHER INWIOATIONS.
Washington, May 2. For the Middle

Atlantie states, partly cloudy weather, with
local rains, winds mostly northerly, sta-
tionary or higher temperature, lower
pressure.

Ilrownlng Ills Captor.
At Bayview, near the Atlantic High-

lands, last Saturday, a large fish hawk
swooped down into the waters of the
bay, embedded in its calons a
huge fish. The bird roBO with
its prey, but its weight proved too
great and dragged him down. Several times
the bird struggled to ascend, but failed
and, exhausted.it finally fell into the water
clinging to its captive. Its talons were so
imbedded in the fish that it could not re-

lease them and it was drowned. Tho fish

died of its wounds and both were washed
ashore, where with difficulty they were
separated.

AN AACIKNT STEED.

Tbe Creature Which Wan Fixed Vp and
Bold lor a Soveu Year Old.

Philadelphia Times.
Edward Partridge who has a restaurant

at 13 North Eighth street, wanted to buy a
horse. He saw-tb- e advertisement ou April
17. of an animal which was offered for sale
for $500, at a private stable at 531 China
street. He visited the place and uncon-
sciously fell into the hands of Edward
McKnight, a professional horse sharper,
from Boston. McKnight pretended that
the beast had cost $1,400, and was part
of his father's estate and was not sold for
want of niony. Not at all. Iu fact.
McKnight seemed cast down by the
throught of parting with the steed, which
he represented to be only seven years old.
Mr. Partridge who confessed himself no
judge of horseflesh, bought the beast for
$350 and received a writteu guarantee
from McKuigut that he would refund the
money if the horse proved unsatisfactory.
Mr. Partridge's lirst discovery was that
the animal could not cat. Ho sent him to
John Lurzalore.at Broad aud Wood streets,
with orders to sell him at any price. A
visitor examined the horse and roared with
laughter.

"What ! that there boss seven years
old !" he shouted. " Why, he's just
twenty seven." He explained that it had
been owned by Charles Smith, near Had-donfie- ld,

N J., for twenty years and ho
had sent it to the bazaar, whore it was
sold ou Saturday, April for $G8. It
was returned on account of a fault iu ouo
hoof, and was sold again ou
the next Monday for $70. It
was discovered that McKnight was
the purchaser, and, after having the
horse clipped and dosed up with roodicina
to make him spirited, he sold him the
the next day to Mr. Partridge. Mr. Lar-zelcr- e

obtained $G1 for the deceptive steed.
Mr. Partridge got a warrant yesterday
from Magistrate Lardner, and Detectives
Kingston aud Whiteman arrested Mc-

Knight and hi?hostler, Philip Connolly.
Mr. Partridge testified how he had
beeu " bitten" in the transaction.
Mr. Larzalore provoked a laugh
by the declaration of the great auo
of the horse, and Detective Kingstou said
ho had evidence that McKnight had
swindled others and was fresh from Wow
York aud Boston. MeKtiig'ut's actum
plico had lied. Tho prisoner offered to
refund Mr. Partridge's $350 to have the
suit withdrawn, but was put under $1,000

"bail for a further hearing. Couuclly was
released.

A Numerous Progeny.
Ono of South Carolina's most popular

aud esteemed citizens was a lather at
18 and a grandfather at 30, and hiu
daughter had five sous aud three sons-in-la-

in the Confederate army, all of
thorn except the youngest son captains.
Tho Columbia correspondent of the x.u
nusta (Oa.) Chronicle, who is responsible
for the truth of these assertions, says fur-
ther : "This young graudfathor probably
had not less than 100 descendants in the
different armies of the Confederacy, aud
his children, grandchildren aud great-
grandchildren are now legion. Two of
his sons are load lug cottou meu of your
city ; ouo of his grandsons, by
marriage. is a prominent bank
oliiccr in Augusta ; a grandson is a
popular state officer of South Caro-
lina, and many other descendants are oc-

cupying exalted positions in the profes-
sions, iu mercantile pursuits, aud in public
offices, aud all of thorn bavo inherited the
high notions f honor which characterized
their illustrious ancestor."

Vital Questions!
Auk the most eminent pliyHicitm
Ol any school, what 13 the hest thin:; in the

world for quieting arid alluyiti all Irritation
et the nerves and curing all forms of nervous
complaints, giving natural, childlike refresh-
ing sleep always ?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Sonio form et Hops !"

ciiAraa: l.
Ask any or all el the nioit eminent physi-

cians :
4 What Is the best anil only remedy that can

he relied on to cure ull di.-ea.- et the kidneys
and miliary organs ; such as firiglits disease,
dlubnto3, retention orinubility to retain urine
und all the diseases and iillimeiits peculiar to
Women "

"And thaywlll tell you explicitly ami em-
phatically "Buchu."

A3lv the same physicians
"What Is the moat rcliablu anil surest euro

for ail liver diseases or dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, nuihulal lever, ngue, &c,"
and they will tell you :

Mandrake: or Dandelion !'
Hence, when these ruincdies mo combined

with otheis equally valuable
Aud compounded into lloii iil Iters, such a

wonderful and mysterious curative power Ii
developed which is so varied In its operations
that no disease or ill health can possibly vxUi
or resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frull woman, vcakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

"Almoatdead or nearly dying"
Jt"or years, and given up by physicians o! .

Rright's and other kidney diseases, liver com- - '
plaints, teverc coughs called consumption,
have Icen cured.

Women gone neatly crazy !

From ugeny et neuralgia, nervousness,
waketulness and various t'iseases peculiar to
women.

People drawn out of nhapc from excrucia-
ting pangs of rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or sti tiering Irom
scrofula !

Erysipelas I

Salt rhuiii, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, and iu fact almost all di&eases frail

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Hitters, proof or

which can be found in every neighborhood in
the known world. S

ltlTTKItS FOB SAIiU AT l. UHOP Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. inar2-3ni- d

itnw to hecuro Health.
t senilis strange that anv one will nutter

irom the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition et thu blood, when

orRLOOl) AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
pcrlcct health to the physical organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven itself to be the best
RLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolula, Syphlitlc disorders.
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ious complaints and all diseases Indicating nn
lmpuro condition et the Rlood, Liver, KM
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects Lull
gestlon. A single bottle will prove to you ita
merits as a health renewer, lor It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner .
vous system.

.j KER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast, for use externally und Inter-
nally.

RED HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Live Stock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24--3

1'or sale at H. B. Cochran's; drug store 137
North Queen street.

Henry' Carbolic Salve.
The bc3t Salve in the world for cuts, bruises

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kind3 et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or mouoy refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and. counterfeits. Price 25
cents, bold In Lancaster at Coclzran'a Drug
Store. 137 North Queen slreeL my23-- 4

MAKKJSia.

Philadelphia Market.
Paii.iDK.naA, May 2. Flour steady ; Super-fin- e,

Kl 2S33 75 ; extra, $3 753(25 ; Penn'a Fam-U- y,

M!!5;o.
Rye flour at 3623 75. rZWheat Arm.
Corn steady and in fair demand. : Steamer,

etc: Yellow and Mixed,.b7S67;c : Mo. 3 Mixed
UOtHc.

Rye scarce at 70S 72c.
Provisions firm ; fairly active.
Lard firm.
Rutter choice in fair demand ami Ssteady ;

Pa Creamery extra. 30cj2ic; Western, HJ29c.
Rolls nominal at 8$i3c
Ki;gs quiet ; Pa , lUc : Western, 13kQ16c.
Cheese quiet at a decline.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 777c.Whisky at $113

New York Market.
Nm Youc. May 2 Cotton steuiy.
Flour tutu and Western quiet and steady ;

prices without decided change. Southern
girady.

Wheat opened i8Jc lower, afterwardsstronger and reacted Mrtjjjc : active specula-ttvetrudin- e;

No. 1 White, fl 16: No. 2 Rett
May. f1221 22: do June. $1 24121X: do
JlllV. l 25481 iVJi ; do Aug., fl 24jl 2 ;
do Sept.. l 251 25JL

Corn sQJaC lower und unsettled: Mlxeu
Western spot, S186Sc : do future, 66K970C.

Outs opened JS'iclower : afterwants firmer
ami reacted ?bSc : So. 2 May. 49j49c !
June, MKffiSOllc ; July. 50UQ51C ; Sept, 43c;
State, 523CCC ; Western. 49S5SC.

Grain and Provision notations.
Onu o'clock quotations el i;raln and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Br- -' ,'
Kiat King street.

Chicago. May 2.

Wheat com OaN Pork Larrt
May.... 1.12J4 .B5J5 .42'4 13.40 1L67
Mine... i.i.t ;j .t-y- i
July... LIGK .59 .43

Polroleu'i. Crude Oll....9oc.
Live MtocK Market.

CniCAUO Hogs Receipts. 17,000 head ; ship-
ments, 3,201) head ; market weak : 5fjluc
mixed, i 907 2i ; heavy, 7 2537 75 ; light,
lii mil 40 : skips. 93 90SG eo.

Cattle Receipt. 5.00J head shipments 3,300
head ; market active on llht ami medium
weight catlln; pi Ices steady : exports. 16 25
U.'.O; good to choice shipping, 95 802S6 15;
common to talr. $5 305 9.

Sheep Receipts, 2,000 heart : shipments, 1.800
head : market slow and weak ; common to
falr,$3 75gl50; good to choice, $5 2JQ5 50.

East Libkrtt Cattle Receipts, 475 head;
li in at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Kccclpus, 1,810 head: Philadelphias,
7 &VdS 05: Yorkers, 7 00789.
Sheep Kcceipts, S 000 head; firm, 2537C

oil liom those of yesterday.

Mock markets.
Quotations by Reed, McGrimn X Co , Rank

ers. Lancaster, Pit.
10 a.m. 12 m. 3 p.m.

5
.Mii'lilgan Cential IB Si aiiK
New York Central 121 123Ji
New Jersey Central 75 70i 7114
Ohio Central 12!i l2 12
Del. Lack. Western... 127J J2 127X
Denver & Kio.Urande... VA 50 50!

WA 9i 37
Kinsas & Texas MX :v ISO

Lake Shore 110K li no:
Chicago & N. W.. oiitii .. 131! 131 131X
N. N., Out. & Western... 2714 27 S7J
St. Paul ft Omaha 49 49 492
Pacific Mall.... H
Rochester ft Pittsburgh. 20 vta
el, I tX 11 ! 10i 103$ 10.114
Texas Pacillc 39'4 39 39!4
Union Piu'illi 97
Wabash Common 28k 2S
Wabnsli Preferred MX t

West'rn Union Telegraph S2& 82K
Louisville & Nashville... 52& 53 wZ
N. Y Chi. St. L lUi 11 HX
Lehigh Valley 5iLehigh Navigation 43 43K
Pennsylvania 5!l 58 58J2
I,eadiug. .. . 27;;; 27K 27H
P. T. ft Rullalo 15 15 15H
Northern Pacific Com... ma
Northern Pacific Prof... 88 87JiJ 88
Hestonvillo
Philadelphia ft Erie wii 2UVi

Nortnern Central
IJiidennoimd
Canada Southern 0 IK

93& 9
Poi'plu'a Piuseuger.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated. Press.
Slocks steady.

Philadelphia ft Erie K. R . 20
Reading Railroad ..... iiPennsylvania Railroad ..... 5Sv
Lehigh Valley Kail road ..... "5j4
United Companies of New Jersey...
Northern Pacific. ..... Olri,
Northern Pacific Preferro'l . ... 88
Northern Central Railroad 5riLehigh Navigation Company
Norristown Railroad ,.im
Central Transportation Company.... . 35
Pittsb'g, Titusville A RuttUlO R. R....
Little Schuylkill Railroad . 60

New York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks firm ; Money, .

New York Central 124
Erio Railroad 36J
Adams Express 127
Michigan Central Railroad S33
Michigan Southern Railroad 1I0K
Illinois Central Railroad 144
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad 154
Chicago ft Rock Island Railroad 125
Pittsburgh & Port Wayne Railroad 133
Western Union Telegraph Company 82V
Toledo ft Wabash 287;
Now Central 77
Now York, Ontario ft Western 27

Local StucKB and Bonn.
Reported by J. R. Long.

Par Last
o naIa

L.vic-!Hy- 5 per ct. Loan, due 1882... $100 1105
' " 1885... 100 1065jJ

1890... 100 117
' 1895... IOC 120

5 jwr ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 100 J50
6 porct. School Loan.... 100 102
4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 100
4 In 5 or 20 years.. 100 100

" 0 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 101

JVianhelm borough loan 100 102
MISOSIXANKOUS BTOOSB.

yuarryvllloR.lt 50 12.58
MillersvilluStreetCur 50 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company BO 45
Watch Factory 100 120

Has Light anil Fuel Company 26
Stevens House (Bonds) 100 90
Columbia Gas Company..
Columbia WaterCompany 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hnllowwure 100 225
Stevens House 60 '0
Sicily Island B0 ItS

East Rrandy wine A WayncsD'g.... 60 I
Millersvlllc Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

MISCBLI.AMKOC8 BONDS.
Quarryville R. R., due 1893 1100 1120
Reading ft Columbia R. R5'a 100 106

Lancaster Watch Co..dno 18S8 100 102

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..
due in 1 or 20 years 100 100

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
duelSSU 100 1C3

TUKNFIKB STOCKS.
Big Spring ft Reaver Valley 9 25 9 10.
Bridgeport AHoreshoe 13 22
Colnmbla ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
'.'olumbla ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
Columbia ft Marietta 25 30
Maytown ft Elizabethtown 25 10
Lancaster ft Kplirata 25 47.28
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40
Htrasourg A Millport 25 21

Marietta Maytown 25 DO

Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 31
Lane. Ellzabctht'n ft Middlofn 100 60
Lancaster Frultvllle. 50 54
Lancaster &Lltltz 25 75
Lancaster Williamstown 25 ,22
Lancaster ft Manor 60 133.10
LauciiHterft Manhelm 25 41
Lancaster Marietta 25 35

Lancaster ft New Holland 100 79
Lancaster ft Susouehanna. 300 275.20

BANK STOCKS.

First National hanic 9100 t205
Farmers' National Bunk 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 135.50
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.25
Columbia National Bank 100 148.10
Christiana National Bank. 100 107
Kplirata National Bank KM1 142
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100 141 JO
First National Uanar, 5trasburg.... 100 i4S
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.25
Litltz National Bank 100 140
Manhelvn Nntional Bank 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Bank WO 135
Gap National Bank 100 115

FOR STREET SUPPLIES.PROPOSALS will be received by the
Street committee, up to MONDAY EVENING.
MAY 14. 1863, at 7 o'clock, lor the following
material, from the 1st of June, 180,toUio 1st
of June, 1831:

Good guttering brick, pcrthoasaniLatjard.
Good guttering brick, per thousand,

to any part of the city as requtrea. . . . ,

Crossing ; stone, delivered where required, to
be 18 inches wide, S inches thick and not lees
th&n 4 l66tlonf

Limestone backing stone, delivered, wnero
rea ulrcd, to be 4 inches thick and not less than
12 inches wide. -- -.,

Sand, delivered where required. ,. .s ..
For laying gutters, with material lurnJaheu ,

by the city, per loot.
For laying gutters, perfoot, wlthouC mats- --

rial. ... . . . . iu w
Proposals to ho addressed .".Street, Cpgimltr

tee Proposals for Supplies," and to do depos-
ited in street Committee' box at .Alderman
Bon's office. The committee reserve the right.
to reject any and all bids received.

By order et street Committee.
mayl;5oa J: K. BASK, Clerk:


